
This job has 

many rewards

For various reasons not every member 

is available to do extra duty at the park. 

So on behalf of all the members, this 

Award is presented each year , to 

members that give up a considerable 

amount of their time to make 

improvements and contribute to making 

this club a better and more enjoyable 

place to play.  This year 27 members 

received   T-Shirt, with logo and name 

on the front .

Many thanks for your hard work and 

dedication. 

Front Row: L-R Joe Travers, Joe Arbuthnot Ken Postill Neil Moore Jim Visser Chris Gorman Ken Condie

Centre Row: Charles Curry Len Smith Tom Slaney Earl Vanderhart Barry Durrant Dan Peckham Mike Ryde

Rick Adams Back Row: Bob Booth Paul Sanchez John Beedham Duane McPhail Paul Crowe Dana Rogers John

Quackenbush Wayne Crowe Evan LeBlanc. Missing Dion Decker Glen Rideout Jeff Vause

The members show their appreciation to Debra Halls and Staff for a job well done
Chris Gorman and Ken Condie 

presenting Debra with a tins of 

money approximately $400 to be 

shared among her staff.

Receiving appreciation Award and Yearbook City of Brampton Parks Department 

With out the help and 

support of Gene Duval 

and Jamie Tufts our 

improvements to the 

park would not have 

happened. Along with 

Tom Patrick and the 

rest of their staff, 

On behalf of all our 

members “Thank You”

Gene Duval                                                                                                               Jamie Tufts



Our chefs for today Len Smith,

John Quackenbush and Ken

Condie, barbequing for the

staff, that look after our Park. It

is our small way of showing our

appreciation for a job well

done, not just year but past

years. Ken’s wife Nita made a

large bowl of coleslaw, to go

along with the Texas Burgers &

Jumbo Hotdogs, with the

works. Pop and water supplied

Time for a round of indoor golf, where you have to elevate the ball into different 

obstacles for points or sand & water traps where you lose points. Great way to 

wrap up a week of hard work.  



BMHC thank 

you all, but 

it’s time for 

you to go 

back to work.

“We’ll be 

back next 

year”

Last shot 

back to 

work


